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PLANS FOR FORTIETH TENNIS
SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP OF

UNITED STATES COMPLETED
BASEBALL SUMMARY )

r

ITS
Everything for QUALlTyNational Icngiio Standings

W. I
Pittsburg fiO 31
New York ': 3

Boston . . . SI 36

files. Kntrles will lie received ut the of-

fice of the United States Luwn Tennis
Association, No. 20 Broad street, New
York City, as In other yeurs. The fee

Pet.
.fi.'i!)
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,r,88
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.477

.455

Bill Tildcn, Davis Cup Star and

Holder of National Title,

. Will Defend His Laurels.

(Knst rircgoninn special.)
WKSTUN Mt.. July 26. Mr. and

Mrs. Will Hull unrl Mr. and Mrs. V.
Marr arrived home from Pine Val-

ley and Halfway, Oregon Monday.
They were very much pleased wilh the

--nothing tor snow46
46
4S

62

Brooklyn 4 6

St. Louis 4 2

Chicago ...4 0

Cincinnati 36
Philadelphia 2.'.

.409

.28

is $.ri, and entries close on August 30.
Rich competitor In the men's cham-
pionship must submit a statement of
his record. In accordance with the
Qualifications for entry adopted by the
National Association.

Jullnn 8. Ilyrlck, president of the

,inTli "n I atriii' Standing
W. I.. Pet.XI3W YORK, July 2(1. (I. N. 8.)

Pinna for the fortieth tennis ulnglen
championship nf the Lnltcd Htnets
have been completed and official an- -

Cleveland SR

New York 56
Washington 4 8

Detroit 4 5

St. Louis 4 3

Boston 41

notinrement sent to. member by the
I'. 8. I T. A., will referee the tourna-
ment. Samuel It. Collom, of the

Cricket Club, Is chairman of
the committee In charge of all ar
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.637

.629

.505
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.494
.389

lrnlted HtiilPH Lawn Tennis Assncln
linn.

rtlll Tllden, spectacular Internntlon
I Chicago 40

Philadelphia 3ft

Pacific Coast League Standings

rangements there. He is being assisted
by a large committee of the club mem-fcer-

Henry Homer hns supervision of
the construction of stands and equip-
ment of the courts. The stands are be.
ing built from plans prepared bv

nl singles champion. Davis Cup stnr
n nd holder of the .Vntlnnnl title, will

W.defend hln crown, and the field of en
tried, with many nf the world's best San Francisco - 73

Sacramento 66
Oaklund 62
Los Angeles 60
Seattle 60

41
47
48
47
49

Pet.
.641
.584
.564
.561
.550
.496
.361
.22?

Vernon ; 56 57
Salt Uike 39 69
Portland 24 82

OUR IDEA in making
THAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And, note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra' wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them

fieorge H. Ciroesbcck, similar to those
that have been used at Forest Hills,

and the seating arrangements will be

much like those at the West Side Ten-nl- o

Club.

It. Clifford Black, chairman of the
Tennis empires' Association, will hnve
charge of the officials at the cham-
pionship, working In conjunction with
C. N". Itenrd. chairman of ,the Phllndel.
phla empires' Chapter, and C.eorge B.

Warder. ,of Philadelphia, member of

the National Umpires' Committee.
All matches will be the best three In

five" sets," rfcetfpt the veterans', which
ere two In three. Play begins nt in
o'clock Friday morning, September 9.

and will continue thereafter on a
schedule to he announced by the com-

mittee. Headquarters will be nt the
Bellevue Stratford Hotel. Philadelphia.

player hero for the Davis Cup match-
es, Rhould be the classiest In the his-
tory of the event.

For the firm time. In Its hlHtory the
natlonnl singles will he held at the
flermantown Cricket Club. In Phila-
delphia, and therefore several changes
from the arrangement In tnrmor years
have been made.

The Bale of tielfeU In being handled
hjr Samuel M. Peacock. o. 141 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Man
Philadelphia cfuliH have nlrendy un-

derwritten large blocks of tickets, so
that a (rood attendance Is assured. T'ne
price fnr th season rickets, Rood for
the whole tournament, is JS.2S, Includ-
ing war tax. Single day tickets will he
sold only at the grounds on dny of
play. These cost Sl.no up to and In-

cluding the semi-fina- on Friday, Sep-

tember 16, then 12.50, tux Included.
An Innovation this year Is the arrange.'
ment of boxes nlong the front of the
grandstand. Ksch box .containing six
chairs, costs lllfl for the tournament

American Association ltosulis
Minnefipolis-C'oliimbu- s game post

poned: rain.
Toledo 4, St. Paul 10.
Louisville 6, Kansas City 8.

Southern AsHiation liosiiltx
Atlanta 0, Birmingham 2.
Memphis 12, Nashville 2.
Little Ttock 0, Chattanooga 6.
Mobile-Ne- Orleans, wet grounds.

Western IjengiH'' Results
At Des Moines B, Oklahoma City 4.
St. Joseph 7, Wichita. 3.
Sioux City 4. Tn Irk 3.
Omaha 11. Joplin 8.

country and said the gardens, berry
crops, corn and flowers were the fin-

est they had ever seen.
Robert Hopkins is confined to his

bed with a bad attack of tonsilitis.
Charles May and family and Clyde

May expect to leave for Malheur
county soon for several days visit with
relatives. They will make the trip in
their car.

The Ferguson boys will leave Sunday
for the valley with their header to hur-Ves- t.

The Weston Mt. Community Club
met Friday to make paper dress forms.
Mis, ICdith Van Deusen, county n

agent and Mrs. Berkeley of
Pendleton met with the ladles. Mrs.
Van Deusen made two dress forms, one
flreless cooker and demonstrated a
steam pressure cooker, assisted by the
ladies. The large hens were cooked in

40 minutes and were so tender that the
meat fell off the bones. Noodles, ber-

ries, salads, and sandwiches were serv-

ed at lunch. 51 being present.
Dr. Luther Hopkins ot Montana nnd

Wilbur Hopkins of Wulla Walla are
visiting their 'brother I. C. Hopkins and
01 her relatives on the hill.

Mrs. Amy McDnnlels will be home
August 3 for a short time until her
school opens late in Septemher at
Placentia, Call., where she taught last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hall and family
visited V. L. Ilnyborn's i t Bingham
Springs Sunday.

liadilley Bros, are digging a well on
their farm nnd have already found
water.

Weston Mountain is having a fine
rain.' The crops are exceptionally
good and the rain will help e erything.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family and
their daughter find husband Mr, and
Mrs. Houlett of Chico, Call., are visit-

ing Mrs. Smith s mother, Mrs. Collins
and brother Walter Fuller. They ex-

pect to return August 15 or 20. They
made the trip in a week, campin and
enjoying the drive.

Dr. Joe Baddley and family will re-

turn to Los Angeles some time in Au-

gust.
Mrs. John Wroe, Mrs. Webber, Mrs.

Selmnr Thompson. Mrs. McCorkle and
daughters. Mrs. Carl Britcher and sis-

ter Mrs. Tom Rooher nnd family were
among Held and Hawley mountain
people attending the Weston Mt., Com-

munity Club Friday.

ISSING BOY Li

JOB DKMPSKYS COl.SIN.
WASHINGTON, July 26. (I. N. S.)
The postoffice department Is being

urged by Congressman Wells floody-koont- z

to establish a postoffice nt Coal V" selves.
I irtun, Mingo county. West Virginia. He

'recommends K. K. Dcmpsey, cousin of
j Ihe pugilist, for postmaster if the new

office is established In the wartorn
country.

1
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tax Included.
Ilest 3 Out of i to Hole

The Junior and boys' events custom-nrll- y

have heen held during the men's
singles chnmplonshlps to give the
youngsters from all parts of the coun-

try a chance to see the best players In

action. Holding the championship In

September, however, made this
Impractical, as many of the

boys would be returning to school or
college. Consequently these events
hnve been transferred to the Louie
Wood Cricket Club, In Boston, where
they will tnke place the week of

22. The fsther-snd-so- n cham-
pionship will hBjJi'icrwJaeii n .Boston
for the same reason.

The only championships to be play-

ed nt Philadelphia, therefore, are the
men's slnales snd the veterans' sin- -

F.l'OFNE. July 25. (V. P.)
'ieoigc Kinerson, the seven year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frunfi Miller, who
has been lost In the MeKenale river
district near Belknap Springs since
IVd.iv suddenly appeared on the riv-

er bni;k Sunday afternoon. He wadad
ii. nnt was drowned in sight of the
fishermen whose cries of warning the

f --N.

mm w mm

71boy i Is'egnrded. The body Whs re-- 1

covered tp miles below. It is sup- - j

posed the boy wos frantic with hunger
and seeing the fisherman across the
stream 4ried to rench him. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-S.l.m- , N. C,

During the last ten years the number
nf women wage earners In the I'nited
States has increased fifty per cent. teel ranch. Mr. Melton is much im-

proved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Poylen Sr.
were entertained Sunday at a dinner;

25 CARLOADS OF CATTLE

SHIPPED 10 SEATTLE

London, juiy 2s. r. n. s.
Swansea, one time lending coal port In

the I'nited Kingdom, Is likely to de-

velop Into the greatest oil port in the
country.

Already facilities have been made
for supplying fuel to reconverted

warships, hesides the rapidity
growing fleet of British and foreign

vessels.
The Anglo-Persia- n Oil Company has

sunk $40,000,000 Into this new venture,
and It hns a large measure of support
from the British Government.

The crude oil is unloaded at Swan-
sea and pumped throuch pipes under-
ground to refineries, which are situ-
ated in u new town which has been
built on the outskirts of the city. Aft-

er treatment the oil Is returned l

the same way for distribution.
Huge storage tanks hnve been erect-

ed nnd wharves constructed, "where
three vessels can loud and discharge
simultn nenusly.

When the scheme is developed ant:
extended six or seven vessels are ex-

pected weekly with crude oil cargoes.
Although large suine are in the ex- -

father of Ckiah were business visitors
here Monday.

Henry Lamb is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell. Mr.
Lamb and Mr. Kidwell are cousins.

Hall's Catarrh Medietas
Those who are in a "ran down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh feotliera
them much more than when they are la
good health. This fact prove that wblla
Catarrh is a local disease. It is areatly
influenced bv constitutional condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Tonic and Blood Purifier, and acts throuch
the blood upon the mucoue surface! at
the body, thus reducing the InfUmmatloa
and restoring normal condition.

All drttegists. Circulars fra.
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

THIS WEEK IS

Blackberry Week
A large shipment of cdast berries just in. We

also have an abundant supply of

given In honor of the third birthday of
their granddaughter, little Miss Camile
Stanley at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hutchinson
were visitors to Pendleton Wednesday.

Henry Casteel was transacting busi-
ness in Pendleton Wednesday. .

A number of local business men and
ranchers are planning to join the dele-
gation who will leave for Grant coun-
ty August "th, in the interest of good
roads.

A. W. Cottmeier. John T.orenz nnd

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kidwell and
family were entertained at dinner Sun-

day at the ranch home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Condra.

liollin Mcllroom was In town Satur-
day.

Thomas Jaques and Herbert Boylen
Sr. returned home from the mines Sat-

urday.
K. P.. Casteel visited over Sunday

with his family who are spending the
summer at the Westgate ranch.

Jack eg and niece. Miss Hazel Og,
visited relatives in Weston last week.

Mrs. ("arl Jensen was shopping in

Pendleton Friday.
Miss (irace Gilliam, county trensur- -

r. was out from Pendleton Saturday.
Mrs. E. T. Fanning and children ex-

pect to leave soon for an extended visit
with relatives in Portland.

n. Alexander and I C. Scharpf of
Pendleton and William Glass and C.

W. Panlus of Pilot Rock spent the
week-en- d at Klkhorn cabin.

Harvesting in this section was in-

terrupted Monday morning by a good

rain. A water spout was reported up
Last Birch Creek Saturday night.

Cirant Chittenden and family spent
Sunday In Pendleton.

Ceorge Melton was called here las!

week owing to the serious Illness of his
son Marion Melton at the Henry Cas- -

DEWBERRIES
HIMALYA BERRIES iimilllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUHII

APRICOTS perlment, it is stated that the venture
Is only yet in Its Infuncy, and that in

(East OregonUn Special.)
PILOT l'.'H'K, July :. Twenty- -'

five carloads of entile were shipped
from Pilot Unck Saturday night to the
Portland nnd Seattle markets.

Mrs. Bessie Humphrey and children
who have been visiting for the past
several weeks nt the home of Mrs.
Humphrey's brother, George Campbell j

r.t Lyiui, Washington returned home'
Saturday. Little Miss Wilmu Camp- -

bell accompanied them home.
Bert Whitman cattle buyer of n

was a business visitor here Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llaynes of Nye
were in town Wednesday.

Mrs. James Tinman and children
spent Wednesday at the Karl Hnrd
ranch.

10. I!. Castecl was n business visitor
In Pendleton Wednesday.

Kenneth Love, nephew of Mrs. Carl
Jensen, who has been visiting nt the
Jensen home here has returned to hi
home In Walla Walla. Norman Jen-
sen accompanied him home.

1 CASTLE GATE
a few years Swansea will be offeriny
serious competition to American oil

com pa nics.

PHONE
FIVE I
FOR I
FUEL IEGG COALPendleton

Trading Co.
Phone 455

n;ilT FILMS llAltKK.lt
H11STON. July 26. tl. N. S.) Mo-

tion pictures of the Dempsey-Carpen-ti-

price fight nt Jersey city will not
he allowed to be shown in Tremont
Temple, according to the decision of
the trustees of that church. This
means that the church will lose about
$5,floo that, it Is said, could be made
by showing the film.

At the SI4PI of ft Service

"If 118 on the Market We Have It"

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER s
CLEAN AND UNIFORM

! B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! f
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiB1831 Versus 1921

ONE NEIGHBOR

: TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women

i Please Read

nif ftp

lifted
Moundsville, W. Va. " I had taken

doctor's medicine for nearly two years
--mb i . ... ..;na

w ere irregular, came
e very two weeks,i;
and I would suffer
with bearing-dow- nif 5

pains. A lady told

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS.

SOAP SPECIAL THIS WEEK
20 Crystal AYhite, reg $1.40
12 Peets Balh Tablets or Cream Oil Soap. . . . 1.20

B"'' I
- It ! i $160for; $1.85

me ot Lydia L. pink-ham- 's

Veget able
Compound and how

FORD
The Universal Car

IVmomber (lint when you lrin, your Ford car to tis for
attention thai you gel Iho gcjinlno Ford servl

expcrti-iuf- workmen nod I'oiil. factory prices. lour
lrl In too useful, too valuable to lake chnnors with poor ld

with equally poor quality. mnlorUUs. Bring It to us and
save both time niwi money.

We lire anthorlxcd Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Co. to look after Ihe wants of IVrl owners. Thul's the nssuraiuw
we offer. We are getting n few Fold cars and the first come,

first to receive delivery.

Have you thought about that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable nnd cozy when the wind
blows end the rain Is falling. Come lit and look them over nnd

place your order In advance so that we can be sure of ordering
enough to ro around. This will be the closed car year.

much good it had
done her daughter,
so 1 took it and now
1 am regular every
m.,ntk unH bnvo rii

rain at all. I recommend your medi- -

cine to everyone and you may publish
mv testimonial, hoping that the Vege-

table Compound does come other girl
the good it has done me. " Mrs. 0 korce
Teoarpen, U15 Third Street, Wounds- -'

ville, W. Va.
Cfirla enfTnr Mrs11...., mnmr 9ta" iitunj e." - -

Tegarden did and do not know where to
turn for advice or help. They often are
obliged to earn their living by toiling
iay in and day out no matter how hard
the pain thev hnve to bear. Every girl
who suiters in this way should try I.ydia
l Ti:l-u.'- 'a,MtiihlA rmiinii nnH

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camps Pork and Beans.. $1.00
12 Lbs. Sugar $1.00
12 Lbs. Head Rice $1.00
16 Best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour, large package, each. . 30c
Wessons Oil 3oc, 65c and $1.20

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

s The 20th Century Limited and tbe DoWitt Clinton are going to
"race" from New York to Chicago the latter part of July. Of course, the
Clinton doesn't expect to win, but it expects to get there Just the same

efler stopping at cities en route for exhibition purposes. It made its
trip from Albany to Schenectady Aug. 3. 1S31. The locomotive of

the 20th Century Limited weighs 1? times as much as the entire DeVttt
Clinton train. The latter will be axuibilwi at the Pahvant of Progress
in Chicago July 0.

r,. I lurtiiuiii a tj( , ' v. v....
i f she does not pet prompt relief write
; the vdia VH rinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Massachusetts, alwut her health.
Such letters are held in strict conti- -

'ience.
(
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